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Walks Eighteen 1
And Just Think

Gaston Best Perhaps Has
Made More Mileage Or
Foot Than Any Man Ir
This Section Of The State

(N YEAR'S TIME HE
WALKS 6,570 MILES

Three Times Distance From
Atlantic To Pacific CoveredBv Emolovee Of
Lumber Company At

Hallsboro Each
Year

Walking 18-miles every night
remains a feat which Gaston
Best, employee of a Hallsboro
lumber company accomplishes
every night and thinks nothing
of it.

In making his rounds looking
after the property of the North
Carolina Lumber Company in
Hallsboro, Mr. Best covers the
amazing distance which in a

year's time, providing he works
every night, will run up to 6,570
miles, or three times the distance
across the North American continent.

Mr. Best walks 40-hours every
week. In that forty hours he covers126 miles, exactly the distancefrom Whiteville to Raleigh.
In arriving at his speed, it was

estimated that the Hallsboro man

makes something like three miles

per hour.
Asked if he could strike out

and walk eighteen miles on a

straight stretch, Mr. Best said
he doubted it, because walking

Postoffice S;
Last Wedtv

Several Hundred Dollars I
Obviously Professionals,

Postoffic«

Whiteville, May 23..1
broken open Wednesday ni
identity, and robbed of sev«

The job was obviously the
The first clerk to go tothe office

'rbnvadoTr mnrninPr about five
iiimouwj .. o

o'clock discovered the looted safe

carefully put back into proper
shape to avoid early detection,
but when he went to open it, he
found that it had been robbed.
The yeggs had used some kind

of implements to prize open the
doors of the building, in order to
gain entrance. They had to break
open the front door, then prized
open another into the office of
the postmaster, and thence went
to the safe itself.

They broke off the combination
of the safe, took all the cash
contained therein with the exceptionof three or four dollars in
pennies. They apparently did not
bother any of the other articles
contained in the safe, and as far
as the postal employees could tell
there were no stamps missing.

Attaches at the postoffice declinedto estimate the amount actuallystolen from the safe, but
confined their statement to the
fact that several hundred dollars
were taken.

Detectives from the postoffice
department are expected today
>or tomorrow to conduct investigationinto the robbery.

Attaches at the sheriffs office
searched the safe for finger
prints this morning, but were unableto find any.

FREELAM)

Freeland, May 20..Lindsey
Canady, who is enrolled with the
CCC at Polkton, spent the weekendwith Charlie King.

Stacy King was a business visitorin Whiteville Saturday.
Vernon Simmons was a guesl

of Edna Wright Tuesday night
Donnie and Robell Sibbett were

"visiting Ponlillie and Delana F
Duval Sunday afternoon.

Minnie Lee Simmons spent Sat
urday night with Eloise Simmons

Daniel Simmons, who is em

ployed by the State Highway
force near Wilmington, spent th<
week-end at his home here.
Eva Mae Wilson spent Satur

day night with Olivia Evans.
Those visiting Madgie Babsoi

Sunday were, Clara King, Marvii
Stubbs, Roland Stubbs and How
ard Osbourne.

Travis Simmons was a visito
of Ina Ethridge during the week
end.

Lucille King spent Sunday wit!
Lillian Watts.

Muriel and Emily Ross had a

their guest Sunday afternoor
Ora Mae Watts.

\ .

HOW HIGH A STACK WELL
100,000 PANCAKES MAKE

Supposing that three pancakes
laid one on top of another, mak
a stack one-half inch in heigh
(not counting the thickness o

the butter and the syrup tha

each boy might interlard betweei
each cake), then the entire bak

ing of pancakes that will have t
be provided for a single break

Wiles Each Night
:s Nothing Of Feat
*

,

around the lumber yard, which in
itself is about a mile around, was t
different from steady walking out j
on the highway. c

Interviewed by newspapermen I
some time ago with reference to 1
his unusual feat, Mr. Best said t
that the exercise kept him in
tip-top shape physically all of the \
time, and he was hardly ever, i

i sick.! t
t

afe Blown ,

esday Night
n Money Taken By Yeggs,
Who Prized! Way Into

> Building
'he postoffice safe here was

ig-ht by yeggs of unknown
;ral hundred dollars in cash,
work of professionals.
*
fast of the 30,000 Boy Scouts
who will be encamped at their
National Jamboree, in Washington,this coming August, will
make a single stack of pancakes
more than twice as high as that
tallest structure of masonry in
the world, the Washington Monument.Imagine a single Boy Scout
starting at the bottom of such
a pancake stack, and privileged
to eat just as high up as he j.
chose, how far up will he have <

gotten by bedtime?
'

That same Jamboree encamp- t

ment will require 70,000 eggs for '

evrry meal when eggs are served, <

say for some one other day's ]
breakfast. Laid end to end (or <
should I have said placed, as the i

hens will do the laying) these i

70,000 eggs would stretch over a i

distance of two miles and still I
have over a thousand more feet i

to spare. But, if you want a lit- 1
tie piece of really clever figuring i

to do, just imagine the volume \

live from the big town, you c

modern city refrigeration if
Burning Refrigerator, in yo
anywhere. It works without

. gas or electricity, without a

without drains or pipes.
Just by burning a few cents 1

r Superfex protects your food I

your health ... it saves you tr

.! your kitchen hours shorter..

^ your meals... it gives you ic
i| it helps you to serve more

puddings, salads, frozen des
r thing else down on the farm,

will prove itself the best frien

Let us show you Superfex so

'
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Commerce Body
And Trade Board
To Boost Market
Map Out Plans For An ExtensiveCampaign To
Make Whiteville Leader
In The Belt, And OutstandingIn Weed GrowingArea

SPIRITED MEETING
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Vote Of Confidence AccordedTobacconists On The
Whiteville Market At
Meeting Held In The

Theatre Here

Whiteville, May 23..Obtainnga fourth set of buyers
for the Whiteville tobacco
narket, and the attainment of a

slace among the first markets of
;he weed growing area were defniteobjectives set for a camjaignto be conducted jointly by
he Whiteville Tobacco Board of
rrade and the Chamber of Comnerce.This resolution was made
it an enthusiastic meeting of
;hese two organizations in the
heatre here Monday afternoon.
Tobacconists were present for

he meeting, also attended by a

food representation from the
:hamber of commerce. J. A.

daultsby, Jr., an officer of the
atter organization, presided over

he meeting.
Calling upon the eldest of the

/V'hiteville warehousemen, Mr.

daultsby asked M. O. Nelson, Sr.
;o make a few opening remarks
,o the gathering. He then cited
some of the progress which has

TRIPLETS BORN TO
COLUMBUS COUPLE

Down in the Cerro Gordo
section, Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Stewart announce the birth of

triplets on Tuesday night, May
14th. There were two girls
and a boy, and one of the little
girls died soon after birth.
The other two children at

latest reports were progressingnicely as was the mother.
When the news was available
to this paper, no names liad
yet been selected for the children.

According to a recent checkup,it was shown that tripletsare born only once in more

than 10,000 births. Only a few
instances have the births of

triplets been recorded in this
county.

>f sound thai will issue from the
rO.OOO layers of those 70,000 eggs
vhen they cackle simultaneously
V»za lAirAiia onnfMinpomprit thflh an-

>ther egg has been bom into the

poultry world. And if these 70,)00"humpty-dumpties" all "had
i great fall, at the same time
ind into the same pool, how
Tiuch of an omelet would it create?' And if laid on a huge plate,
md as flat as the ordinary ome,et,how many Boy Scouts could
sit around that table? You figarethis out; but don't hurry.

On the
FARM

* cdnyufAeAes
TV TO MATTER how many
JL hundreds ofmiles you

an enjoy all the advantages of

you have Superfex, the Oil
ur kitchen. Superfex works
outside connections, without
motor to get out of order,

worth of kerosene every day,
rrom spoiling... it safeguards
ips to the market... it makes
. it gives you more variety in
e cubes for cooling drinks ...

delicious meals, all kinds of
serts, ice cream. Like everySuperfexis self-sufficient and
d in your kitchen.
on.
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been made by the local mar
' during the past six years. Dur
. ing this period, Whiteville ha
gained a total of 21.1 per cen

', in poundage sold, while Lumber
ton has gained 11.5 in the sanr

'' time. The largest market in th<
' belt, he said, had lost consider
ably in that time, or a total o

117 per cent in six years. The®
i! three are the largest of tin
border markets in the Soutl
Carolina belt.
The purpose of the meetinj

was to get an even greater co

operation between tobacconist)
and townspeople. Mr. Nelson pre
'dieted that Whiteville market

J notwithstanding reduced acreagi
this year, would top all previoui
records for poundage this year
because he said "we are going
lout and get the tobacco int<
Whiteville."
Other tobacconists were callec

upon for a few remarks. R. C
Rankin, the new supervisor ol
sales and publicity and advertis
ing man, said that he expected tx
do everything he could for the
up-building of the Whiteville mar

|ket, and would be on the jot
within a very short time.
Toward the conclusion of the

meeting, J. N. Coburn, an officei
:of the Chamber of Commerce, of
fered a resolution that the mem

bers of the commerce body there
give the warehousemen a rising

i
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t vote of confidence, and the reso-lution was unanimously adopted,
s Thirteen tobacco warehousemen
t were present for the meeting.
- They were Paul Taylor and Ed
e Matthews, of Winston Salem,
e who will operate the Crutchfield
- Warehouse this year, Gaither and
f Raymond Crutchfield, also consnected with that house; Bert
i Moore and Mr. Daniel, of Hender11son, who will operate me of the
two new warehouses here; L. R.

j! Jackson and son, F. W. Jackson,
- who will have charge of the
9 other of the two new ware-1houses; M. O. Nelson, Sr., and
; j M. O. Nelson, Jr., proprietors of
i the Nelson Warehouse, H. G. and
9 A. L. Tuggle, proprietors of Tug,jgle's Warehouse; H. G. Lea was

; unable to be at the meeting.
>|
.1 Answers To Quiz
[ Found On Page 2.
i -

i 1. Charleston.
2. August 2, 1934.

> 3. On the northern coast of
Africa.

> 4. A Nationally famous car»toonist.
5. An Indian word, denoting

great.
6. Mount Everest.

;' 7. 196,650,000 square miles.

>

Fabrics !!
) t

We now have on j (

Tr'-jO display at our store j j

J a new shipment of |
SUMMER DRESS j J

MATERIAL. j j
Newest patterns. j
Prints |

Organdies j i

Dimity Checks j
Get what you |

Bpflk want and SAVE !

MONEY by making (
your own dress

!
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8. George H. Dern.
9. Ten pennyweight,

i 10. A large evergreen tree.
11. E pruribus unum (One out

of many).
12. A musical instrument.

Red clover being grown for
hay in Lincoln County appears to
be the best that has been producedin the county for some

years, reports the growers.

Farmers cooperating in the TVAprogram in the 15 counties
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EDNESDAY, MAY 22, I
of western Carolina areJM
the triple superphosphate oQ?H
onstration plots this spring

Nitrate of soda is being Jplied to tobacco plant
Beaufort County in an effortpush growth of those plants flfected by blue mold.

Though the wheat cropbeen injured by excessive n9
oats look fine, as do the vatjS
hay mixtures planted last <'9
report piedmont farm agents.
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